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NOTICE OF ELECTION

Tiie Republican Primary Election
will be held in the Borough and
Townships comprising the Heveral

election districts of Pike county on
SATURDAY, July 13th, 1901, be

tweon the hoars of 3 and 8 p. m.
Printed ballots will be forwarded

to the Town Committeemen in the
several election districts and will

compriso the names of candidates
for

Committeemen (county), 7 to be

voted for.
Associate Judge, 1 to be voted for
Dolegato to State Convention, lto

be voted for.
Coroner, 1 to be votod for.
Sheriff, 1 to be voted for.
1 Township Committeeman in each

election district, of which he tnuat
be a resident.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.'

Following are the names of those
who have announced themselves as
candidates at the Republican Pri-

mary :

For County Committee,
Julius W. Keisel, Dingman,
Goo. H. MoCarty, "
W. A. H. Mitchell, Milford Boro.

H. O. Kipp, " '
II. B. Reed, ' "
R. G. Barckloy, "
8. R, Unzolton, Palmyra,
Wm. Hopps, Greene,
Wm. Cuddeback, Milford Twp.,
Harrrison A. Watts, Wostfall,
Frank Harding, "
A. W. Balch. Jr., "

For State Delegate,
Leroy E. Kipp, Milford,
Milton Armstrong, "

For Associate Judge,
Alfred Marvin, Wqatfall.

For Sheriff,
John W. Kilsby, Dingman.

For Coroner,
Wm. B. Kenworthey. M. D.,

Milford.

UNCLE SAM AND JOHN BULL

The New York Journal in a recent
Issue published two contrasting pic
tures, one being the picture of Uncle
Bam, who was described as "the man
w ith all the money," the other being
the picture of John Bull, who was
tlcslgnutod as "the man who needs the
money."' Fifty years ago, when
Richmond Cohdtm won his great vic-

tory for Free-Trad- e in England, he
predicted that before the end of the
century Free-Trad- e would be tri
umphant throughout the world. If
he could look at these two

pictures, the one of the man
with all the money representing the
country which has stoxl, with but a
few tenijiorary lapses froiu economic

sanity, for the system of Protective
Tariff; the one of the man who needs
the money representing his own Free-Trad- e

England, which has remained
true to his own Free-Trad- e teachings
of half a century ago, he would need
no further explanation of the fa"H of
his predictions having proved wholly
unfulfilled, and of the fuct thut Free-trad- e,

instead of being triumphant
throughout the world at the the end
of the nineteenth century, has come
more and more into disrepute as the
years have gone on. The pictures
tell the story. Our Protective Tariff
has tilled our treasury to overflowing
and hits made the world our debtor.
J'rce-'- l raile, on the other hand, has

impoverished Great Hritian, which
was the wealthiest nation In the
world, and has made the payment
of amounts due from British buyers
to American sellers a serious problem
to the British capitalist.

NO CHANCE FOR A QUARREL.

Senator Jones of Arkansas, chair-

man of the Democratic National
Committee, predicts that the Bahcock
bill to rcH-a- l the Tariff as a remedy
for trusts will never lo. reported from
the Ways and Means Committee.
Here is a case where the wish is not
father to the thought. Far from It.
Nothing would please Senator Jones
and the party of Populists and Free-Trade-

more than to see the Repub-

licans in a quarrel overTariff revision.
They will not see it. There is no
earthly prospect that any measure
embodying the mischievom provis-
ions of the Balx'ock bill will be re-

ported from the House Committee on
Ways and Means of the Fifty-sevent- h

Congress. It is extremely doubtful

whether the bill be ag;in introduced
by Mr. Bnlcock or by any Republi-
can. Home Democrat may revive
the project. If so, it will die the
dealh. But Ihcie isn't going to be
nny Itcptibiiian quarrel over it.

THE CHURCH COLUMN

Preaching at Union next Sabbath
ofternoon.

Mr. Ogden, the cornetist of the
Bluff House orchestra, will play for
us next Sabbath morning.

A lawn party will bo held on the
church lawn next Thursday eve
ning, July 18th. Ico cream, coke
and home made candy will be for
sale.

The topic for the morning sermon
is, "Religious Expansion as Seen in
the Life of St. Paul." In tho eve-
ning we will begin a series of char-
acter sketches on tho "Sinners of
the Bible." Pilnte will be treated
next Sabbath evening "The Saints
of tho Bible" will be treated during
August on Sabbath evenings.

Our congregation last Sabbath
morning was the largest morning
congregation during the present
pastorate. We are glad to note the
faithfulness of our own people, and
are just as glad to welcome stran-
gers. "I was glad when they said
unto ine let ns go Into the bouse of
the Lord."

What about the Fourth? The fol-

lowing very pleasing things are
worthy our notice : The parade
had dignity, and convinced the on-

lookers that the firemen meant to
make the day one of pleasure and
not one of "tomfoolery." The re-

freshing drink furnished by our
chief brought out three cheers, in
which every man in the line was
glad to participate. I believe that
that lemonade gave more satisfac-
tion to the men in general than any
saloon furnished intoxicating grog
that could be found. The afternoon
was quiet and full of pleasure at the
association grounds. It was a source
of satisfaction to soo the good feol-in- g

among our town boys though
defeated in the ball game. I have a
higher regard for Milford, and es-

pecially for the men of Milford,
than ever before. There is a largo
amount of genuine manhood here
and it is a cherished hope of the
writer that it may soon be marshal-e-

against evil in and under the di-

rection of the Christian ehurch.
Keep in mind the fair August 8th.

Any of our friends who care to con-
tribute articles for the fair will find
Mrs. Shearer, the president, glad to
receive them.

Rev. C. E. Scudper.

White Man Turned Yellow.
Great oonsternntion was felt by

the frieads of M. A. Hogarty of
Lexington, Ky., when they saw he
was turning yellow. His skin
slowly changed color, also his eyes,
and he suffered terribly. His mala-
dy was Yellow Jaundice. He was
treated by the best doctors, but
without benefit. Then lie was d

to try Eloctrio Bitters, tho
wonderful Stomach and Liver rem-
edy, And be write: "After taking
two bottles I was wholly cured."
A trial proves its matchless merit
for all Stomach, Liver and Kidney
troubles. Only 60c. Sold by all
druggists.

Sick Headache ?
Food doesn't digest well?
Appetite poor? Bowels
constipated? Tongue coated?
It's your liver! Ayer's Pills
are liver pills; they cure dys-
pepsia, biliousness.

25c. All druggists.

riiftivnij juj'Q n ye for the
L vWivlAuiinui O U I L Whibkers

BQU'T WAIT.
If you knew how SCOTT'S

EMULSION would build you
up, increase your weight,
strengthen your weak throat
and lungs and put you in con-

dition for next winter, you
would begin to take it now.

Srti'l for f:rr sample, and trv It.
SCOTT & BO W N E, Chnmlsts.

409 415 1'c.irl Street, New ark.
jic nivl fi rr rill drier''.

8AKDYST0X.

The heavy rains in May delayed
corn planting much later than usual,
and a good deal of it was planted in
June and predictions were made that
the stand would not reach the 1th of
July murk, that of being knee high
on that date, but a majority reached
the mark and the prospects of a gooil
crop are very bright.

The railroad from Stroudslmrg to
is reported to have made

such progress in building that it is
asserted that cars will be running
very soon. It is to be hoped that the
Erie and 1). L. & W., being under
the same management, will connect
their roads by extending the road on
to Port Jervis. It would be of great
benefit to the three towns lying in
this valley, and Port Jervis would
command the trade that now goes to
Branchville and N; ton.

I notice that foreign journals are
speaking harshly of American loco-

motives, from a feeling of jealousy
I presume. If their machines can
do any belter than was done on the
Hudson River It. It. on Thursday
Inst, let them sing it. The run from
Albany to New York, 143 miles, was
made in 1 I:) minutes, including slow-
downs for water nnd passing,th rough
towns, un average of better than 70
miles an hour. Certainly that is fast
enough for anybody.

The festival at Haiiiesville on July
4th was well attended and the neat
sum t,f si.ty-si- x dollars was taken
in. The best of feeling prevailed,
and all had a good time. Quite a
number attended the celebration at
Milford from this place.

I am glad to note that the Silver
Spring creamery Is gaining patrons,
anil the management is giving satis-
faction. The success of the creamery
is assured, but if many of its patrons
would add to their dairies and others
not yet taking their milk there would
do so, it would make the institution
a paying one. The cream from the
Montague creamery is being brought
to this one, but how long this may
continue I did not learn..

The Branchville mail does not get
here in time to connect with the
Flatbrookville route. The Branch-
ville mail leaves that place for Lay-to- n

at 1 p. m. while the leaving time
of the Flatbrookville mail from Lay-to- n

at is 1.30. Applications to the
proper officials would no doubt
straighten this matter.

A writer in the Sussex Independent
writing on the fish question asserts
that if people were allowed to fish at
will in our lakes, as was the way 30
to 40 years ago, there would le more
fish than there are at tho present
time when the fish are so rigidly pro-

tected by law. His reasons are very
good, and many of our veteran fish-

ermen think just as the writer of that
article does ami would like to see the
experiment tried In some lake, say
for five years.

Hay and harvest will begin this
week. The great trouble is the
scarcity of help. The former crop
will not be as good as was anticipated
earlier in the season, while the latter
w ill be an average, as the stand looks
well.

F. L. Van F.tten, an employee of
the New Y'ork custom liouse, and
family are enjoying their vacation
among friends ami relatives in
Sandyston.

Eugene Hursh, on a Newark trol-
ley line, is visiting relatives in this
town on a vacation of one week.
Eugene's appearance would indicate
that Newark air agrees with him.

During the thunderstorm last week
the tobacco shed of Alfred Bevans
was struck and slightly damaged.
The dwelling of Israel Struble, also
near Bevans was hit, with little dam-
age done. Near Walpack Centre the
barn of Linn Van Horn was hit and
one horse killed, and its mate in-

jured.
We have something to be thankful

for, and that is the taking off of
stamps on checks and other writings.
But what is to be done with those
checks in which the stamps are im-

printed? It is not likely that many
in this section have a very large
amount invested in thut way, still
one does not like to lose what is paid
for and of no use. It won't hurt to
have the stamps on Intoxicating
drinks and the higher the better.

The terrific beat of the past week
exceeded anything heretofore known
in this section, and it was not only
here, but nearly all over the country.
The showc r of Friday last lowered
the teiniM-raturo- and it is hoHtl the
intense heat of the past week Is a
thing of the past.

PERSONAL AND LITERARY.

Mnirnanl, the Italian compni-rT- ,

passionately fond of jewelry. He
wrnrs nrm and nnklc bracelets and a
rntnilier of valuable rinp.i.

William Ii an Howell doen his writ-
ing nt a luisim ssllke dei-- which is n

miracle of nent lit cannot work,
he Kays, unions any sort of disorder.

Count Tolst ol's study Is a small room
with an tinptiiiiti'd nnd unenrpeted
Hour, vaulted ceiling nnd thick Mime
walls. These lust are covered with
implement of labor.

Senator Harrows, of Mlchlpnn, said
In a recent after-dinne- r speech in

"In one respect nt least I am
i:ni pie. I am probably the only Michl-f..inde- r

in politics who has absolutely
no right to the titlr of lumber king."

Stephen Phillips, the poet, Is a Cam-
bridge university man, hut never grad-
uated. He won n sc holarship, hut at
the desire of his cousin, Krnnk lienson,
the Khnkespenrean actor, he forsook
the university for the stage, against
his family's wishes.

Senators Hoar, Stewart, Pettus nnd
Morgan nre a patriarchal group in the
upper house at Washington, lint they
are overtopped In age by The dean ot
the Ilritish house of lords. Lord

has just completed his ninety-firs- t

year. He took hi.s degree at Cambridge
in 1s:u.

King Edward much prefers con-
genial society to solitary state and so
lias introduced the custom of having a
good-size- d dinner party every evening
at the royal table. The members of
his own family, all guests and several
members of the suite are always In at-
tendance.

'Substitutes for Saloons" is the title
of u volume written nt the reipiest of
the New York "Committee of Fifty,"
nnd is u pnut icnl study of the snloon
nnd its place in the life of the work-iugnian-

It show s the immense social
influence of the saloons and treats ol
the progress made by substitutes for
them.

BUTCHERS' WRAPPING PAPER.
Urown Sheets of Old Snpplnnteit lij

(lie White Holl Whleh In Far
Superior.

A 111:111 who a few years ago carried
home from the butcher's once in awhile
a brow n paper-covere- d purcel as care-
fully concealed as a broad overcoat
sleeve or a convenient newspaper made
it impossible went into a butcher's the
other day nnd asked what had become
of the brown paper which was former-
ly used for winding up meat, sayt
the .New York Sun.

"Why is it .you never see that kind
of paper at your butcher's now?" he
asked.

"You mean what they call straw
paper, of course," said the butcher.
"Oh, yes, that's a back number, al-

most. You'll find it sometimes in a
country butcher store, but hardly evei
nowadays in a city store. Why is it?
Oh, the white paper is cheaper and
more convenient.

"You might not think so, hut that
Is true. Ten years ago we had noth-
ing but the brown paper. It came
in sheets and reams and it required
a lot of handling, and it was always
ill the way.. Now almost every meat
store has rolls of white paper, from
which the clerks can tear olT a piece
of exactly the right size.

"The brown paper was more porous
than the white. As a matter of fact
the white paper is almost waterproof,
whereas the old brow 11 paper used tc
be soaked through in almost 110 time.

"It was partly 011 that account that
people didn't like the brown paper.
Men didn't like to carry home their
purchases in such hideous wrappings.
Nowadays we can put up a piece of
meat in a neat, compact bundle of
white paper nnd slip that into a fresh
clean paper bag, and it's a pleasure
to carry it home. That helps us, of
course.

"There are a few places in the city
where you will still find the brown pa-
per. Those places are the big whole-
sale houses, and the only reason they
keep It is that the drivers use the pa-

per as a eort of carpet for their wag-
ons. The white paper, however, is
sometimes used for that purpose.

"It might surprise you to know it,
but we have calls for the brown pa-
per once in awhile now. The calls
for the most purt oome from persons
who have young children in the fam-
ily. Somebody discovered a while ago
that you could make excellent band-
ages or poultices out of this brown pa-

per soaked with vinegar. We have to
refer all applicants for the brown pa-

per to some wholesale paper house.
Yes, the times are changing, and not
always for the worst, by a long shot."

Golielln Tanvstry.
So important is their artistic merit

and histofle value that no history of
tapestry is complete that does not in-

clude a description of their design and
execution. For more than 21)0 yeurs
the existence of the papal manufactory
of tapestries was unknown to the mod-
ern world. Documents relating: to its
origin nnd productions were buried
anil forgotten in the mass of manu-
script in the famous liarberini library,
until a very recent date, when they
were unearthed by Eugene Muntz, di-

rector of the National F.cole des lli uni
Arts at Paris, in the popular mind all
tapestries nre associated with the
Gobelin factories of France. Curious
to relate, not a yard of tapestry was
ever woven by a member of the Gobe-
lin family, immortality came to them
from the fact thut in the middle of the
fifteenth century the founder of the
family established a dye house, which
became famous and br niijflit the pro-
prietor fortune. Dewemluutft shrewd-
ly transported hkilltd tapestry weav-
ers from Flanders, whose work they
directed and marketed, tint ill apeut ry
and (iobelin became then, aa now,

y lion moim terms throughout the
world. Duiiuhoe'w Magazine.

To PATENT Cood Ideal
I 111! 1 A ",uy be set1""! bj

ll I 1 s H liar ma. AinireaH,
j I 13 i THE fAIENT REC0H0,

bau riMitiU. l 'ln Ftteul Record l.uu bej uuuufc

Oil clotfc and linoleums at W. &
(J. Mitchells. tf

How 4r 1ur Hlduey. t
Or IliiW'B 8i.nru,iiii I'll U cure all fculney lllf Ram-

ble free. A!ti U; u.i lt. IIiiluw N.

.i"Advertitio in the Pukss.

Auditor's Notice.
Kstntp of I In the On,lnn

JOHN H. NKWMAN, Court of Pike
rteeeneil. ) County.

The unil.'i'ML'tird ImvfiiK hcen nppnlnlcil
Auditor by lhi Orphan's Court of l'ike
County "to niakcillstriliulinn of the funds
ill hands of Trustee Kll.inh Vaiidi'i-ma- k to
nnd mnoiiK the parties cntitl.il therein
nnd make report at next term of si. hi
Court returning the evidence with s.ud
report." will intend to the duties of snid
n polntment nt his olllco in the llorough
of Milford on Mondav. the 5th day of
August A. I) , 1I1, nt. 8 o'clock In the af-
ternoon, nt which time and place all pcr-m- .

is interested arc rcipiiied 10 attend and
present, their claims or lie deliarred forever
from coining In upon said funds.

(iKO. K. M M,,
Milford, Pn., July 10, nmi. Auditor.

From liilferent Motives.
Cobwigger A man loves a woman

beiMiuse he thinks she Is an nngel.
Merritt While a woman loves a

man because she knows he isn't.
Town Topics.

Not So Old.
He Have you loved me nlwnys,

May?
She (Indignant ly) Who has been

telling you stories about my age?
Ilnrlem Life.

C'hnnee to Get Acquainted.
"Do you think our new neighbors

t ill enll on us. Clnrn?"
"Curiosity w ill bring some of them."

-- Chicago Record-Heral-

Oood Old Pnri,
Oh, for those Rood old days irnne hy .

We'd tftke them bnek on any terms.
Whr n people ate Just what they liked.

Without the fear of germsl
Washington Star.

EdnnloTonr Ilowels With Cascareti.
Candy Cnthartlc, cure constipation forever.

tOo. 26c. If C. C. C. fall, druggists refund money,

Twentieth Century Medicine.
Cascarets Candy Cathartic are as

far ahead of ancient pill poisons and
liquid physic as the electric light of
the tallow candle. Genuine stamped
C. C. C. Never sold in bulk. All
druggists, loc.

-
f ''rS

.'iiiliil
i.rta.-

Artistic Monuments
IN WHITE BRONZE

Cost no more thnn plain
ones in stone and tlicy are
more durable. Don't invest
money in a monument be-

fore investigating the claims
of White Bronze. Write for
information and designs.
J. F. HUNTINGTON, Sales Agt,

Milford, Pa.

We lave

One Cent a Vord.
For Kseh ItiRertlnn. Nti t

tnlcen for lens tlinn in rttitn. CAMII
nttiHt tfivompany all i m. Adilreni
I'lKK CO! N'l V I'RH-S- ,

hi ii.riiitn. rA.

SAI.K,. A small farm located nearIjHMi
;inioi its. known ns the llcnsel or

Hei!'l:;n!l place, etlilnininc 2 1 ncros.
Fii Iv d. well vatciod. House nnd
harn. Fruit of nil kinds Pnit improved.
Title For terms. Iilicc. etc.. address
Lock hox fi Milford. 1'n

THFSPAHS No l'ICK. Notice is hereby
l t on the premises

ou:up!fd hy the untie rsiKitcd in Dingman
onshlp. known as the lluclinntin farm
T hi:ii' liifr. (i.shitiu-- or nny other
urpnf-- In. levin is loi hidden under neti- -

nltr of the l;uv. Any person or persons
tliseb.' ini this not icc will be dealt with
in th.i seven's: lawful iniotner.

(ji:oii(,i. il. McCaiity,
July 1, 1H1I7. Lessee.

TKKSPAPS NOTKiK. Notice Is hereby
t trcsimxinu iinon t.h soot h- -

ern half of the traci of land Known as the
William Denny. iNo. Itl. I n Hioholn town
ship, for huiitiiifr, lisliitifr. or, tiny other
purpose, also trespassing ou pond
hi liiiiK'iuin tow nship. or, llshinir n s
forbidden under jx'lmlly of the law.

M. (JI.K1 AND M II. son,
AprlMm Attorney for owner.

THKSPASS NOTICK. Notice Is hereby
trespassing upon the pro-

perly of the Forest I ake Association in
Lnckawnxen township, Pike county, Pa.,
for the purpose of huiilipfr Hi,l llshfufr, or
any other purpose is sti icily forbidden un-
der penalty of the law.

Alkxakdkh Haddrn,
Nov. 22, 18115. President.

1'KESPASS NOTICK. Notice Is hereby
trcsniissi tip on tho premises

of the undersigned, siliiatetl In Diitirman
tow nship, tor nny purpose w lmtevcr is
strictly lortiiuticn, nnd nllotn niters will In
promptly prosecuted. lit A H. Cask.

Oct. 1SU5.

NOTICK All 11111111110-- . fishing or other
trespassing on tne premises or the under
signed, In Dingnian Township, on Itav-
tnoiidskill and Dwarfskill Cni'ks, Is for- -

iiinucu under penalty of me law.
t'HAS J. Hiiii.eau,

Dingnian Twp., N. Hoit.iiAU,
May 17. IHIH. JosKI'H V Jioilkau

TRESPASS NOTICE. Notlcn is hereby
L glv.'li that trespassing upon the pro

perty of the undersigned In Milford town
ship. Pike county, Pn., for the purpose of
hunting, fishing or any oilier purposes is
strictly ioruKKicii minor penalty ot t.';c law.

Wns. t?. M. CliAKT.

TRESPASS. Notice is hereby given that
A trespassing upon the property of tho
undersigned in Milford nnd llingmall
townships. Pike Co , Pn , for (he purpose
of hunting, fishing in Suwkill creek or tiny
other purpose Is strictly prohibited under
penalty oi i no inw.

JOHN F. WALTER
Milford Township, Pa.

CANDY CATHARTIC .

Draftftta.
Genuine sUmped C. C. C. Never told In bulk.

Beware of the dealer who tries to sell
"jomethinj just as goou."

' - I9. - V. t LABELS.

TRA0C 't i 0CSICNS.
MAhKS.' ",vC0PVRI0HTS.

Thirty-on- e ye'im practice. Opinion as to
Talidlty and patentability, write for look ol
Inomrtl and references. EPSON BROS, 911
P street, Washington, D-- -

Them :

Parlors

Fine Groceries, Tobacco,
Cigars, .Sporting Goods,

Golf Sticks,
Fresh Candies and
Fruits, Ammunition.

Other Things, Too, You Want. CALL And See Us.

Wallace & Thrall
Telephone Call 62, Harford & 4th Sts., Milford, Pa

DO YOU EXPERT TO BUILD ? THEN SEE

A. D. BROWN and SON,
Manufacturers and dealers in all

kinds of Lumber,
Contractors and Builders.
Estimates made ; personal atten-

tion given and work guaranteed.
OFFICE, Brown's Building, Milford, Pa.

--HI Millinery
Largest ami finest selection of Mil-

linery. Our designs are the latest,
and prices lowest consistent with
(rood work.

COMPLETE LINE OF INFANTS WEAR.
HAIR SWITCHES AND BANGS IN ALL SHADES.

All orders liromiitly attended to and
satisfaction guaranteed to all our pa-
trons.

SALLEY & EfiNIS,
79 Pike Street, Port Jervis, N. Y.

Business - Cards.

F. W. DEST, M. D..
16 Ball Street,

PORT JERVIS, N. Y
DISEASES OF THE EYE AND EAR.

9 to II A. M.
Office Hours 2 to A P. M.

7 to 8 P. M.

WILLIAM B. KENWORTHY, M.D.

Physician nnd Surgeon.
Olllco nnd rpnldonro Iliirfnnl utroot It

hmuo lately orciipiod hy Dr K li. Won- -

iht. JULMIItl), FA.

Dr. von der Heyde,
DENTIST,

Ilrlck lliuiso Oppo'lto Vniuloimnik lintel
Uroiid Mivet Mllfotd I'n.

OFFIOK HOI KS: 8 to 12 i. m. ; 1 to
p. m.

H. E.Emeuon, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

John A. Kipp,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

OFFICE: opposite Court House,

Mii.fokd, Pikic Co., Pa.

J. H. VAN ETTEN,
Attorney-at- - Law,
OFFICE, Brown's Building,

Milford, Pikr Co., Pa.

Sold by All Newsdealers
T?Ii.. urn i ' ;J

FURNISHES MONTHLY
To til lovers of Song and Muilc a nit
volumt of N EW choice composition! br
tii world's famous authors.

64 Pages of Piano music
HaH Voc.il. Half In.mim.ntI

21 Complete Pieces (or Piano

Once a Month for lo Cents.
Yearly Subscription, $1.00.

If borwht In any music More as
one-ha- lf off, would cost $6.26,
a savlug of $5.15 monthly.

In oo year you get nearly 800 Paget of
Music, comprising 262 Complete Piece
for the Piano. '

If yon cannot get a copy from yonr News-
dealer, send to us and we will mall you a
sample Free.

J. W. PEPPER, PublUh.r.'
Hthth 4 Loduat Sts., Philadelphia, Pa.

.."UTidc:li"uc --

'

PKoiograpKcR
AND DEALER IN

Photo Supplies,

Developing,

Printing &

Repairing
DONE PROMPTLY.

78 Tike Streot, Port JerviP, N. Y.

CHURCH DIKECTORY
MILFORD.

FllitiT PliESBYTKHIAN Church, Milford;
Sithlmili niTvlcin nt 10.31) A. M. and 7. HO p.
M. rNihbnth school Imiiietlinhdy afu-- r tha
morning arrvi-- . Prnyur iiiwtinn Wt-newln-

nt 7.W1 P. M. A eimllnl widcoint.
will l extruded to nil. Those not at-
tached to ot her churcheH nr eHHielully

Kkv. Thiim ah Nk;holh, Fiurtor.
Church of thr (Jood Shki-iif.hi- Mil-

ford: Servlwb Sunday nt 10.S0 A. si. anil
4:110 P. M. Htindiiy m ht.ol nt :45 p. u.
Week-da- aervice Krldny nt 8 45 A. M.
Holy Coiiimunion Sunday nt 7:45 A. M.
Senlt) free. All are weli-onie- .

Kkv. Chah. it. Caki-knte- Rector.
M. E. Church. Services at the M K.

Church 8iindnyn: Preaching tt 10.30 a.
nr. und at 7 ;) p. in. Surdity hchool nt
ll:4i'iJ. ill. Epworth league at t).4f p. In.
Weekly prayer inceting uu Wedtiexilays us
7 .'in p. in. Clusn meeting conducted hy
Win. Alible on Fridays nt 7.110 p. m. An
eHrnot invitmiun is extended to anyone
who may desire tc ''iirrthp with us.

Kkv. C. K. SCUDDKR, Haator.
KATAiWUHAS.

Epworth M. K. ( iii hch, Matnniorna.
Services every SnMu.lh ut 10 .K) u. in. und
7 p. in. Snhliath nl nt 2 30. C. K.
nicctinir Monday exciting at 7.30. Clime
meeting Tuesday evening tit 7.30. Prayer
meeting Wednesday evening us 7.30.
fc.veryulie welcome. m

Kkv. T. G Spknckh.
Hoik Kvanuklical Church, Mat

moras. Pn. Services next Sunday ns follows:
Pretu-hin- ut 10.30 a. in. und 7 p. m. Sun-
day school ut 3 p. in. Junior C. E. befon,
and C. E. praycl after the even-
ing service. Yid-wee- nraver uicetinir
every Wednesday evening at 7.30. Seals
rreu. A cordial welcome ti all. t ome.

Kkv. H. W . (iiiiwH, Pnstor.
Secret Societies.

Mil.Kiuil) Loim.'K, No. 344, V. & A. M.:
Lislfe meets Wednesdays on or
Pull Moon ut tht. Wullaou Iiiiildlng, Mil-
ford, l'a. N. Emery, .Jr., Scc'v. Milford:
Geo. A Swepenibcr, W. M., Milford. pu.

Van Dkh Mark I.ohuk, No. KM, I. o
). K: Meets every Thursday evciiini, at

7 30 p. in., Hiiilding. I). H
Hornlicck, Sty .lanob McC'uily, N. U

PlelllKNCK KhllKKAH I.OlMiK. 107 T f
O.K. Meets evcrv s.umd mid foiirt h Frl.
days In each month in Odd Kellttwa1 Hull,

s immiiiiiik jsiis ivainarine KleinS. U. Miss Wilhelmiiiu Keck, Sec y.

Sluing tooth littrrow and cultiva.
torn at W. & O. Mitchells.


